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''THE L~AD::.n "' 
~--------------------------------------------------------~~~~-~~~-------.~------
VOL. 1 1 1 - NO. 8 AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER o~ c:!/lllJ'\, INC. 
,1.LJ(it IST l9ZD 
MESSAGE FRav1 THE F)(ECLTTIVE DIRECTOR 
Dear Indian community and Supporters, 
We would like to welcome the readers of our 
rponthly HONGA. Since our last HONGA went to 
press, there h~s been some very interestin~ 
activities in our Indian connnunity, reserva-
tions, cities, states, and nation involving 
our Indian people. 
Through the efforts of the American Indi.:m 
Center staff and board of directors, w~ will 
keep you abreast of these activities as they 
occur from time to time on a monthly basis. 
If any individual has an article to be pub-
lished, please call or bring it to your Amer-
ican Indian Center HONGA Editor for publica-
tion for our Indian co1mnunity readership. 
In the month of July the AICO staff prepared 
their annual continuation grants in order to 
continue the program services your Indian Cen-
ter has to offer the community. Special 
thanks for their efforts -- alcoholism; health 
& nutrition; health careers; administration. 
Through the National offices and Indian desl~s, 
we anticipate favorable results in maintaining 
the government's responsibility to our In,!i:;1n 
people. These programs will support the pro-
gress of our people. 
This month we have applied for two important 
grants: United Way, $57,556 for the develop-
ment of a total youth program; SEDs, $70,587 
to promote socio self-sufficiency and economic 
development through developing an overall 
strategy of program development through a ~, 
human and social service network. 
Respectfully, 
Representative, Nebraska Indian Commission 
·-~-""<--
9TH N!!!IJ/\!_ URN.r~ HJDIArl CULTUP!L CUT\ f :-"··! VJCv-1 
/'11(3!1'3T 79, 3n, 3} & Sr:Plfr'JP~ ] , lSnl 
1'-J.r TV'lf'".:f: PARI/ 11nm f,T\{·r:p F1 1i"Tt: ] ' I 1 1~ .. ' \. _ f\J f _ 1_ ,j , .,. ,. . , , ... 
C'.1N !A, f .. ;E.?.:-:'J\Sl(A 
The trhri:1 In;1i.'.1n Cultural Cluh, I:,c., .":1n Jl'ncc~; 
th~ 9th ,"nn11al Pow \·:0w. ThC'v cr•n'.i i :• l 1 ·· :: ~vi!:"<.~ 
all grn1. 1 ps .:md coinrnuni.ty ff:PI'l•' tn j0in them 
:in this ce]cbr:1tjon. 
Tlii·, y•0 .1r's r··W <1i•''.·l will in,-1,,<·r ·~'l ~i( ~j~Jl 
Hand V.<:f'l'"'S, g·::i11rd d.:111::::es, w.1r d:!:·c-··;. ! 1 ._,_ 
c1 n :1 cc cc n t '-- :~ t ,, ,, i 1 1 b v he 1 d \v i th t- . , ~ · ,) ~ " 
Pri:,e ii,onc•y h•inr> nP:ircled. TL· r·· ~·'~.11 1 c i ntt: ·~-
- ,_, 
trib:,l dtrncinr,. ::nd 811 dru,ns 2::-!' ,,,:•le 1-0 
partidp:•te. ~~3r,1ping focilit>i, "i 11 11.' 1·J.a.i:!.-
.'l h l e . Ev r-r1 i !" ·; r.c n ls w j 11 be pr,, i , '(' r 1 • T11 E y 
w,n~t Rll pcn,·~ns to bring their 3i,,.r,,:,.., 'lnrl 
chairs. 
POh' WOP ST,\ Ff 
Master of Ceremonies .• . ....... .. Ii, rr .m p-,rkc1· 
Head Singer. ...•....•. . . ... . . ...... Bill Ca•nby 
Head Nan Dancer ....... . ..... .. Elm·~r Blackbird 
!lead L:idy Dancer ••..•....•.... Rober ta Lovej,)y 
Princ.::es.c: ....... .. ..... . ...... l'·']o ''. C1t•vP]ar.J 
l!c.1,I [.it tc f,c,y D.::mcer •.••.••...•.• I ony T\10m:1s 
1 1e::ir1 T.itt:1e Girl Dancer .......... 1 o·:c-r [':1rl:cr 
For f11rtli0r information, p1.;ase ccn1-3ct: 
Mr. Joe H::tl1Cl•.vcll, Presidc~nt, llrf.1~11 Tnli:1n 
Cultur.:11 Club, Inc., 2730 South ::'1st .(;!::~c·-~t, 
Omaha, W,~ 0 1108 (402 Jf+l-9] 71) ,\,'.,.-
MARY At.IN Sr!O•ffiALL. SELECTED MISS W;"!l ~n U'.';,'\ 
Mi-ss Mnry Ann Snowball, Omaha/1.~ir1~1f'b . ,.1~0, wa~· 
selected by a panel of judges for thr title 
of Miss Indian USA 1980 at cerE~onies ~~ the 
Indians' Horlrl '9 Fair .1nd pow ~,i,w :u,,1 rn·-leo 
Iwld :in Macy, Nebraska, which <"r1<J,-, ! /\11f?!1rc:~ 10 
Mjss Paula Parker, Omaha, was fin:t n11mf')'" up. 
Am011~ other events, John Turnr:r, r,·:al::1. was 
procLdmcr:I Crdef by the National Tr:di::i,, 11.111 
Of f3tN~ /,ssociation. George Cn:, ,1, a S:1c <1nd 
Fox Tn:fi.1n, w:111 also select£'d fo!· h,~n(rrr:ry 
chieftai_nf:hip by the Indi:rn H,111 of L, ,r.'°'"'' 
''::AL111 P.r!D r,,nrnroN FAIP TO ?.F :1~·; Tl 
The f1r·1lth and Nutrition l'•:p.:irrq· · : 1 •. i l I L ,] ' 
a Fair on Aur:ust 28, 1°80, ;:it I: ~' ,1 r, 
at th~ f,d ~n"l Con,nnmi ty CPn t ,: r, :,. r · r · 
ton P. h· rl . ,~ :1 1 l AT CO f 1.11: tr n n ~ 1 · , · t · 
? J:IQNG 
HONGA (THF: U:.ADER) is published monthly by 
the American Indian Center of Omaha, Inc., 
with grant funds appropriated by Administra-
tion for native Americans (ANA) and approved 
by the Arco board of directors. HONGA (The 
Leader) is mailed free to native Americans 
and other interested persons/organizations 
upon receiving a written request end has a 
circulation of 1,700 copies. All correspond-
ence should be addressed to: The Editor, 
HONGA (The Leader), American Indian Center 
of Omaha, Inc., 613 South 16th Street, Omaha, 
Nebraska 68102. 
,Full credit should be given HONGA (The 
'.Leader when any material therefrom is re-
printed. 
EDITORIAL STAFF,,, 
Editorial Staff .......•. Timothy F. Woodhull 
Associate Editor .•.•.••..•..•• Wayne Tyndall 
Mimeograph Operator ..•.•.•.. ,.Clyde Tyndall 
Proofreader ...••....••...•....• Elsie Harlan 
REPORTERS,,, 
Alcoholism ....••...... ..... .•.... Fred LeRoy 
Legal Services ...... ....... ...... Diane Webb 
Health & Nutrition .. .. . .. ..... Clyde Tyndall 
Ellen Cunningham 
Elsie Harlan 
Janet Harris 
Joan Garey 
Employment Assistance ..... .. . Elmer Necklace 
Health Careers ......•... Josephine Clinchers 
Fiscal Officer •••••••.........• Raul Barajas 
SIOUX CHIEF ASKS FOR BLACK HILLS 
Rapid City, S.D. -- Frank Fools Crow, a 
Pine Ridge Reservation Oglala Sioux Indian 
Ch ieftain, told the Black Hills Internation-
al Survival Gathering held recently near 
Rapid City in the Black Hills that he wanted 
the Black Hills returned to his people. 
The Sioux Nation has been involved in a 
legal battle with the government for taking 
the land in violation of a treaty negotiated 
in the 1800s. 
"I want eve r ybody to know that this country 
called Black Hills belongs to me and my 
Indian people," Fools Crow said. ''Today I 
want it ba ck." Re added, "I am doing this 
for my coming generations of Indian pe ople 
so they may be in want because we h a ve 
everything in the Hills that our coming 
children can use to their benefit."**'" 
TRIBAL OFFICIAL: BURKE WRONG 
The Chairman of ,the Omaha Tribe said that a 
recent lawsuit attempting to return the Bl~ck 
(Cont'd next column) 
Hills to Indi:rns has no relations'iip to the 
Omaha tribe's claim to 2,900 acres in the 
Blackbird B~nd areas along the Missouri River 
east of Macy, Nebraska. 
Eddie Cline said tribal members disagreed with 
comr1ents by Omaha attorney Tom Burke that 
the Black Hills lawsuit, filed last week, gives 
a boost to white persons' hopes that the U.S. 
Supreme Court will hear the Blackbird Bend case. 
Burke hnd said that some issues in the two cases 
are similar. A key issue is an 8th U.S. Cir-
cuit Court ruling that if Indians once had 
possession of land, and white perscns later 
moved onto it, the whites bear tlie burden of 
proving they h:we title. 
Burke s~itl he hoped the Supreme Court would hear 
the "Blackbird Bend case in helping set prece-
dent for the Bl.3ck Hills suit an.-i other Indian 
land claims. 
Cline said Burke is wrong. 
"The Blackbird Bend lands always have been 
part of the Omnha Indian Reservation although 
the 1.:mds are now east of the Missouri River, 
and the 8th Circuit Court and Supreme Court 
held that the tribe proved its claim to the 
extent required by law," Cline said. 
TIME TO PACK? 
By Robert Mcnorris ( Omalla World HPral d) 
A woman wlto lives in Washington state wrote 
to an Omaha friend, Mabel Sias, that sur-
vivors of the volcanic eruptions at Mount St. 
Helens included a family of Indians who moved 
away from the foot of the mountain a year 
ago because one of them had a vision it was 
"going to blow." 
The Washingtonian said she is a bi::: apprehen-
sive because another Indian vision revealed 
that Mount Raker and Mount Rainier will also 
erupt. She added, "I asked this fellow ( the 
predictor) how soon that would h3ppen so I 
could pack a bag and request a vacation and head 
fcrr Hawaii. He said, 'Indians have never had 
a sense of time. It could be a d~y or a hun-
dred years.'" 
I ITTIIEH.L'HD lHE ARROll s FU GlfT I 
By Wnyne Tynd.:d 1 
The foreroing title is the name of the new 
book written by Marion Marsh Brown of Omaha 
about Dr. Susan LaFlesche Picotte, an Omaha 
Indian 3Wl the first Indian woman of her race 
to become a medical doctor, 
l, d.1ughtc>r of .1 ,,;eph LnFlesche, the Omah:i. 
lndi;m chic ft · n known as Iron Eye, Susan 
w.1s n younf'.":r sister of Suzette L.'.1Flesche, 
l<.now:1 11; ~ r i ''.h I T':yes. 
(Cont'd next p1g~, col. 1) 
~~ 3 
In 1879 at the age of 14, Susan left the 
Omaha Reservation to attend Elizabeth In-
stitute in New Jersey and then Hampton 
Institute in Virginia, an Indian boarding 
sc \iool. Later, she received her medical 
dr>gree at Philadelphia Women's Medical 
College graduating at the top of her cless 
nnd, after interning, returned to practice 
medicine on the Omaha Reservation. 
After marriage to Henry Picotte, a Yankton 
Sioux whom she had met while attending 
Hampton, she practiced in Bancroft, Nebr-
aska, and later in Walthill, where she 
established a hospital. After her death, 
it was named the Dr. Susan Picotte Memorial 
Hospital. It is now a nursing home. 
On August 25 from 11 to 2 p.m. an autograph 
party will be held at Kieser's Book Store, 
1516 Capitol Avenue, Omaha, Nebraska 68102. 
The new book "Homeward the Arrow's Flight" 
is now on sale for $7.95 plus 35¢ sales 
tax. If you are interested in ordering 
the book, add a $1.00 for postage. Out 
of state orders do not pay the sales tax. 
Everyone is invited to attend the auto-
graph party said Rick l(ieser. 
JO ANN YEL.LCM BIRD IS DEAD 
J o An~ Yellow Bird who recently made head-
lines wh en she won a $300,000 civil righ ts 
judgment against the City of Gord on, Ne, 
has committed suicide by taking strychnine . 
She die d on July 7 , hours afte r sh~ had 
been rushed to the Rapid City Regional 
Hospital. She was t he mother of eight 
children. They live near Martin, S.D. 
Following a 1975 bar brawl in Gordon, Ne, 
Mrs. Yellow Bird filed an $8 million civil 
rights suit against the City of Gordon, 
Sheridan County and seven individuals. 
Mrs. Yellow Bird contended a Gordon officer 
kicked her in the abdomen, that sheriff's 
deputies refused to take her to a hospital 
for hours after she asked for help, and 
that another police officer told her on 
the way to jail that he didn ' t know whether 
"to take you out in the country and shoot 
you or take you to jail." She lost her baby . 
Western Nebraska is widely k~own for its 
mistreatment of native Americans. 
TI'lO tlB'I Eti'LOYEES HIRED FOR 1-F.ALTH & NU-
TRJTIOtl PROGRAM 
By Clyde Tyndall 
The American Indian Center welcomes two 
r1ew employees. Janet Harris has been hired 
ns Receptionist/Intake Worker, and Joan 
Ca u• v as Driver/Community Aide. With the 
(Cont'd next column) 
addition of these two workers on the staff 
of t he Hea l th & Nu t ri t ion De pa, L~ent , th e 
Cen t e r can provide servic~s t 0 wc te people 
in the Indian community. Joan wil l a l so he 
i nvol ved in t he current Outrra ch Pr0grarn and 
many o f y0u wi l l be meet i ng h ~r as she visits 
your heme. Janet will be greetin~ you as you 
come to the Indian Center, please feel free 
to call on their assistance as th ey are here 
to help you. 
PAKE SALE,, 
By JRnet Harrie, Receptionist/Intake W0rker 
Tbe Ame rican fnjian Center of ~ naha , I n c ., 
i s r l ~nni ng A Bake Sale in t he very near 
fu t urP, Pr nceeds f r om th i s e vent wil l go 
t o"(.l (lds es t ab lishing an Ar t s & Cra f t s gr oup . 
Pe r sons i n t£'reste d in p.irtic i pat i ug in t h is 
program, please contact Janet ll c> rris at the 
Indi.'.ln Center (344-0111) for fur· ther informa-
tion. 
El S Ir HI\RL,\r ! ELECTED FOOD S1 At-'P CHA JRPERSOO 
OF aw~A 
By Cly d~ Tyndall, Health & Nutrition Project 
Coordinator 
At a recently held meeting of NEBRASKANS UNITED 
FOR FOOD (NUFF) members, Elsie Harlan, Nutri-
tion Education Specialist for the Indian Center 
was elected to the position of FOOD STAMP CHAIR-
PERSON. Elsie has demonstrated expert know-
ledge in the Food Stamp Program and has used 
this knowledge to the benefit of t he Indian 
community. In her new position as Chairperson, 
she is now responsible for a greater number of 
peo pl e in the Omaha area. We at the Ind i an 
Center congratulate Elsie and know she can 
handle the job. Congratulations, Elsie!!! 
OUT REACH PROGRAM BEGINS 
The 1\r.1ericnn Indian Center has now started 
its OUTREACH PROGRAM. Four Outreach Workers 
are now visiting homes in the Indian community. 
Josephine Clinchers from the Health Careers 
Department; Ellen Cunningham, Elsie Harlan, 
a~d Joan Garey from the Health and Nutrition 
Department will be knocking on doors and pro-
viding Health & Nutrition Education and assist-
ing families in various problem areas. 
Josephine is presenting educational materials 
to the Indian youth in the community for possi-
ble careers in the health fields; Elsie is con-
centrating ~n the elderly Indian po r ula t ion ; 
El len i s assisting the general Ind ian coD'lll1unity 
wh ile Soan is primarily doing foll ow-up ,;..,o r k. 
Please welcome them into your ho~e s and l e t 
them know of your needs. The girls are there 
to help and serve you. 
SCHOOi BRFAkFAST Mf:ETHJG 
By Ellen Cunningham, Outreach/So c ial Worker 
On July 21, 1980, a school bre~kf~st meeting 
(Cont 1 d ~~ ~ t r ~ge, col. 1) 
4 HotJGA 
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was held at the Carriage House, 39th & 
Davenport. Ellen Cunningham, outreach/ 
social worker from the American Indian 
Center, Corrine Grant, and Gracie Esau, 
clients from the Indian community also 
attended the meeting to lend support. The 
main point of the meeting was to keep 
the "eievere needs funding" from being 
cut by the school board. Various advocacy 
groups such as Nebraskas United For Food, 
GOCA, Chicano Awareness Center also attend-
ed the meeting voicing their concern about 
the School Breakfast Program. John Hanger, 
~ Project Coordinator of Nebraskans United 
for Food reported to the Indian Center 
th~t the group's effort met with favor-
able results, and that the "severe needs 
funds" would be available for the School 
Breakfast Program through the Fall. 
YOUR MAIL JS HERE 
The following persons have mail at the 
AICO: 
1. Dwight J. Morris (2) 
2. Kenneth Red Hill (9) 
3. Kenneth Hill (5) 
4. Dan Hallowell (1) 
5. Virgil Grant (3) 
6. Dean W. Birdhead (3) 
7. Leroy Birdhead (deceased) (1) 
8. George T. Phillips (5) 
9. Roger Grant (2) 
10. Hutchinson Andrew (1) 
11. Andy & Pat Thundercloud (1) 
12. Sylvester Young (2) 
13. Daniel Patterson (1) 
14. Arthur Black1:>ird (1) 
15. Jordan Fields (1) 
16. Edward Lavallie ( 1) 
17. Sherman Hinman (1) 
18. Cecil Leading Horses (1) 
19. Hobert Little Clouds (1) 
20. E. N. McKean (1) 
21. Charles Fields (deceased) (2) 
Mail can be picked up from 8 to 5 weekdays. 
IWIDG.At-'E AUGUST 16 
By Elsie Harlan 
On August 16 a Handgame will be held in 
honor of the marriage of David Grant, a 
member of the Omaha tribe and Isabel Full 
Bull, a member of the Sioux tribe. 
Emily Dick will sponsor the event, She 
said, "The occasion will be held at 2 p.m., 
in the small arena in Macy, Nebraska." 
Everyone is welcome to attend the handgame. 
SISSETON PCM IOI 
TI1e Sisseton Sioux Tribe will hold a pow 
wow over the labor day weekend according 
ro Carie Moorehouse.*** 
DI.AMJt[) WF.DDHIS ,~,MNIVFR~ '\R i' : O rt · 1:1 r·::,F,\l [I) 
By Elsie H:1rlan 
On August 24, 1980 (Sunday) nr . . ,i,,,1 ' ' r!;, 
Lester (Sam) Eohinson will cclctr:·!·· li1 1, 
60th Di ar.icnd weddj ng annivPrc,.iry ,, t l he f .. ,_. , 11 
arena located at the po,,; v.:nw r-roun. 1': i., 111,-y , 
Nebrask.". TliPy nn· both r'!"'in!··,,r'.' uf th , l i't. 1.:; 
Tribe nnd lifotir:w red.dcncP cf t:h · '1't1h:i l: ,d i :· , 
Reservation. 
Mr. ancl }frs. Ro 1dw:•.)n cxr,·:· 1:ilif"y 1ivirq>; l11r.tory 
and true 10,.· 0.i. '1 :1,:, cot•r 1 c '-''ere' ··,. rt i c..I August 
24, 19:10 by the t<f•vcr0wl Fl:,!." in •!1e Pr-eF:by-
teri311 Church w!icn it v;:•s lo,~.1tf:'c1 b;-, 1 cw the 
cemetery. L.,tr'r th,, Refo:c!T<·:'·-1 C,nrc11 ()f i\l'leri-
ca bought the cht1rch t,hc;i tlH'Y c.·i··~" 1-r thP 
reservati,,n to rer;.-ii.n. 
On June 27, 19J 7, Mr. Rcbi111,on en ~er,,,! th<? 6th 
Nebraska inL:ntry in \·'alJ~ill, N•''.11·.:,:;l::1. He 
spent sm:,c tin-" i,1 1 .i1cr I'o, l f>1,· 1 1 •"l · ,,rJ 
Fr a r: c,. ,J · 1 r i ··, r, 1, · •· · · ~ n r · - t 1 • ·, i~" n i • t •, 
:i1 iJit ,<Jc,• ~· :•·i ·,.., _ J ~i1 , !l (tl" 1.i i1~1 • 1 ,l:n F(.•L• in sc-n 
.:1nd An •lr- -::·! :~1 l P;:M ri ,. t- • Lh~ 0 1 r · ··• :- :,p~·\ .lV:tTIB; 
\.Jorld l•!i.J r- J n t" · : ·1 :i ,..,,1P. ;'" th~ r r;;,:,11 ;--: [', ib 
nc c o nf inr; rn )J .-:e: . Rr,, '•inr.in'l . 
Th e f!ob in ~on.r ' t. -.o r! 1,1(~h t1· r 1,; , Vl rLu,·i.·, an 
l-fary La !3r:" r tlt,., .111 , l rr:md~hil ·h·•::! n ·1 · !'°j'Onr.orin c.:, 
a gourd d ance and w.ar tf:mt:· ·· r, · 11· · ,,( ' C, s i.o n . 
Th e celebration is schetlu l ed t :, b .r-jn .::i t 2 p . rn . 
Clif f ord Wolfe of '·1.1cy will blc! in c l11.r ge of the 
dance and .ril l serve .:1 s mas t er o f ccr~mon i e s . 
The hf'adlody dancer wi 11 be T~ic:re!:'a Nr:iwl.:i.wl and 
the headsirrger will be T:ci;ic Sherid··n hoth of 
Macy. The heod ,n.1n dancer wiJ J be .foe 11:irl.-m 
of Winneba,,.o. 1110 stc1ff fo,~ tl1c cl:rn,~e are all 
members of the Omtiha Tri be. 
Afterwards a feast will be held to ~l1ich everyone 
is invited, 
HEALTH CAREERS 
The Creightcm/CETJ\ hc~alth car':'l,Tcl im:c, lvc1:1ent 
program for high school juniors and Fnniors will 
begin this fall. Participants will J-.. working 
at yarious heA.l!h r,1::-e facilities 011 t.lie campus 
and throup;hc·:t tl•·:, city. 
Every S;itun1ay 1·1:'r::in~ .:;cadcrnic . ·~in 1orccinent 
nnd career expl~rntion r~ssions Pill h~ held on 
the Crcightcn c:,"tpus. ~,tuJents 1.,i.11 tf'ccive a 
stipend fro·:1 CFTA fo;· thei., invr~,·,_,,1,:·1· 1: '.n this 
program. If intf,re~tel c:d! lfrs. ·~rl, n Khodr.s, 
Director of Mi.rwriti~::; .Hf.1.irs nt r:ri":r'.hfon 
UaivPrsity -- ~49-~9Rl. 
Do Inrlion studeuts rP~d :.:cc ~l"~'·~r,_;~::, ':id i .~rn lH·alth 
manpower prograrn!'l h;,·.7e b,,,-_,n r~"t.:i!-.1 i·;i,. d nJticu-
wide to recruit, rrovidr ~'.'JJ'P<'t·t 3;1.T r:·,;·;~st in 
placC'ment fl f Tncl i c1ns j nt.::r -i, t1·d j n ~1 '1, ·1.l th 
car '.'!.er? 
Ma 1 . y Ind i :1 n s t 1_1t. • 1 : t s rr :-: y a l r c n , 1 '. \ : • ,, ; t h ,: 
needs and opp0,ti_in:i.ti,:''.1 a\'.,;i '.::"l:,1, t '~·.:,, t!io 
health fi"eld. C':dl H~; Clincii>r-' V ·1111.,'** 
~.'HEN THE ELK E ELLCWS , 
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